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THE WILMKCTOX HERiLD.

TOTAL DESTHUCTIOX OF BAB--

The Herald E3tablisliment in ruins.

Eleven other Dai Idings Borned.

THE FLAMES STILL RAQINQ.

Buildings on Ann and Fulton
Streets on Fire.

toss pixonAnivir1 $1,000,000.

: 'u Nxw Toax, July 13.
An explosion occurred in Barnom's M-o-

Sium to-d- ay which .completely; destroyed the
whole building, and sererar others' adjoining

the ruin.BMVrm Herald
building that whole block :was destreyed.
The most strenuous efforts have been made by
the Ftre Department, but the fire is still pro- -
grvssing.

- i:f -
: The Latest. m

The Progress of. Saturday, has: a despatch
from Petersburg, which says that, "No more
particulars; of the great fire 3m. New, York,
nave been received here, tban bbntained in
your special frm New York yesterday, save
that the loss is estimated at more than a half
a million. The Juerald office and the mnsaum
were entirely "destroyedf a 0

Details by Steamer Commander.
, From the N. Y. Kvening Post, July 13.J ,

Shortly after noon tp-da- y a terrible fire oc-

curred in ,the American Museum, extending
. . .:ji il .J! 1 j. arupiuijr vo we aujaceoK buiioings on Jroaa-way- ,

Ann street and Fulton street The ae--
gregaie loss is . I

iars, ou which there is an insurance to the
amount of about half a million dollars.

At the moment of put ting the edition to press
tne m e is huu uqhuuuucu; dui a strong lorce
of fireman is at work, and there is a prospect
of checking the progress of the names without
turtner serious damage.

r THE ORIGIW OF THE TIRE.
At thirty-fi- ve minutes past twelve a fire

caught beneath Groot's restaurant in Ann
street ,at the corner of Museum ' building.
In about two minutes, the flames bunt out in
Jones's shoi store, Nos. 10 and 12 Ann, street,
with every indication of an extensive; .conna- -

The fife companies were immediately on
the ground and promptly set to woik, with
apparent success : but the smoke was blind
ing, and for some minutes the whole Museum
building was completely out of sight

At 12 o'clock the flames burst out in the
second story of the Museum, just over the
restaurant, and spread with amazing rap--
ipity led by the light and combustible mate
rial.-- !' V

KAPID SPREAD OF THE FIRE.
In a moment the fire mounted to the thiri

story, and at forty minutes past twelve burst
-- r .I

01 every wmuow, on wie --a.nu-8ireet siaeoi i

the Museum. ; It gave way apoarently on
the two lower floors, but raged runuusly in
the two upper stories. Part of the roof fell in
five mirutes later, and the neighboring buil
dings on Ajun-stre- et were attacked.

Tne firemen rallied in great force, bat the
flames were fanned by a strong breeze which
swept them over the ? roofs of- - the adjoining
buildings on Broadway, and in a few minutea
tbe fire had gained a hold in the three upper
stories of. No.' 214 Broadway. t--

, ,

This building was occupied' by Rogers &
RavmnnH rlothiftrs. and bv the billiard ra--
loou of Wallace & Reeves. It was entirely
destroyed, except the walls, whieh were still a
standing at two o'clock. ; - to

j thk scsNX.
'

j

The scene at this moment was fearfully
grand. Vast volumes of smoke poured out of in
ine winaows onsne oroaaway anu adu sireex i

fntc :f h Mnsfinm ? hnce tnn?ue ot tlamw
i .1 f I AT A L 1 .1-- 1' JsG lrom me miaaie oi ine uunaing, ana

onialler Jarts of fire caught the transparencies
id siirns; three noors of the building Ao. 214
roadway weire aTinaas of light flame; firemen

arid nrocertv "owners were springing up and
down ladders to ieuiove such portable ankles as

cuid be p-tt-oed out ; a tremendous crowd
ui.ed the Pai k, the west side of Broadwar, a
Vesey street,; Barclay street, and every ocj-- rr

place which rcouimanded a view of the
scene j while twenty steam and hand tire en
gines poured incessant streams oi water upon
tbe fianung mas-- Aa the flames mrfned
strength and volume, the beat became in- -'

tense" forcing back the crowd, but subjectingw :anflPn7f
so persoxi rsJUKKD.

So far as can now be ascertained, none of
he visitors in the Museum, or persons em- -

ployed by Mr. Barnum, were injured. The
alarm caused by the discovery of the fire in
the restaurant on Ann-stree- t, was the signal

a general flight, and it is : believed that
every bedy escaped safely before-th- e Museum
caught. .,-- '

li was very fortunate that the fire occurred
midday, ilad it taken place in the eve- -

ning. when the Aiueum is crowaea witn tisi- -

her freight iierly aU engagl " Passenger,
will do well to secure their berths i once. ,

Tux atbk. - A new engagement has heen per
fected with the Wilmington Nightengale Opera
Troupe, and they will make 'their appearance
afpiri to-nig-ht at the theatre. Their perform
ances hare been thus far well patronized and
flatteringly receired. A good programme is an
nounced, when a fall house is expected.

The Sabbath. Yesterday was the lorelieat
Sabbath of the'summereoul, pleasant and clear.
Serrices were' held at' the rarious churches
throughout the cityV to Jrge and J interested
congregationa.' In the evening the sky became
orercast, howerer, Jind threatened : rain, trie
nigm DecomiDt very, dark and dismaL Not a
single aisiurDairee was noticed or heard of on
the'streetx Aninntr'iiteL Aar i -i" A,'.i J f

r : : '. " -

T'tt T- 1 '
I v ' . ' nnguuo nerB Tery ouitI oi ' i 1 . .
"'"'"S oiuruajr last, moring tne. enects of the
bri de of ncffro tpoo that , -

in the suburbs of thVcfty. for some time past,
but who , are- - remoring now that their servi-
ces arc no longer ; considered necessary, , some
four or fiye miles in the country., ? -

Navigation axd Pilot AOE.-fT- he newly ap--
pointed commissioners of navigation and pilot- -'
age met by appointment at the savings bank
Journal buildings, inthis city 'on Saturday af-
ternoon last. P. W. 'Fanning, Esq., was elected

' r ;' ''chairman : - 'v.-- ,

Thaxks. We are ' under obligations to Mr.
Alfred Gage; ice dealer, of this city, "for llaleieh
papers iij adrance of the mails. ,. , , .

IjUso to Mr. Alfred T. Creighton for late Hali
fax, N. S. , dates.

: , iThe steamer Euterpe .will' be due at thil port"
to morrow.'-- ' ' '

'

' ' ' '""

Meeting or the Commissioners of Navi-
gation and Pilotage.' V

Optice Commissioners of Navigation akdPilotage. '
, ;

- July 15th, 1865;
r

S 1

.The board, consisting of P. W. Fanning, Jno.
A. laylor, A. P. Repiton, Jas. Anderson and B F,
Mitchell, met this day pursuant to notice, and or- -
ganized by "the election of P. W. Fanning as Chair- -
man of the Board, and the appointment of B. F.
Mitchell, Secretary, pro tem. "

. Obdehed, That the existing Rules, Regulations
and Quarentine Ordinances, recently published,
continue in force 'till otherwise ordered.

Ordered, That an election for Clerk, Harbor
Master and Port Physician, be held on Tuesday af-ternd-

next, at 5 o'clock, previous to which time
applications must be handed in. .

Okdered, That all Pilots come forward and
renew their Branches, previous to the first day of
August, ensuing; subject to forfeiture of Branch,
or tine for neglect. '

The Board adjourned to meet again on Tuesday,
next, 18th inst., at 5 o'clock, P. M.

B. F. MITCHELL,
Secretary pro tem.

- '
. . like Cotton Crops,, ,

Mr.VHViHiam .Prueilen, Special Agent of the
Treasury Department for the West, has arriv-
ed at Washington, and reports the prospects
tor crops, in the lower Mississippi valley much ,

better .tban heretotoresupnosed. The leasing
of abandoned plantations by Northern men
t.roved a losing sneculatioh in 1863. and 1864.
but it in likfilv to he rfirv remnnfirafcivA flip
present season.

A much greater breadth of cotton was plant-
ed this spring, and the region between the
Arkansas, and Red rivers is beginning to as-

sume - its former ag icuitaral importance.
Wherever tiie cultivation of cotton could not
be resumed' corn has been planted almost ex-

clusively, and an immense yield is promised
on hundreds of plantations.

Nearly all the planters between the mouth
of the Bed ; river and the Gulf had 'devoted
themselves to sugr growing lor years before
the wr. Tho stopp-g- e or all extetided opera-
tions in this region the first two years' of i the
war reduced the amount of cane seed to such
an exteut that but half the land has been
plabted ? in a.iy season smcei .Lsmt year it

"estimated '"that more than half the cane"
.' --I ' .1 :i" .Ji.-.i- - 4. 1.. I ff

amount ot Miar manufactured will, su.l be
in&ign:'fieant with a constitution of the'preseufc
t'.tvoi-aole- . season. 'The", planters can all be a
well supplied wi;h eare seed for "nest --year's
crop, and the4usuii amount of sugar iu ex-

pected to-b- e tbertaltef mude. r ?
Some losscs'oby inundation occurred

in tbe vicinity of L;ikc Providence and other
localities where the levees were tletroyed by
fiipml trmlpsi hnt- - tbtise have been tewer, .nd
loss diTastrous8 tbln was eeneraliy amiehend- - j
ed. . . Responsible, parties are petitioiung the
LoiStsiatm Legislature for authority to recoB- -

struet all the damaged kvees in tbe State by
special contract, with a probability of having
thV work awarded tbtmr r ' .';"' ". ; ,

These leveep were all built in the firs,t ih-stan- ce

by State authority, under the direction
and inspection of the civil engineers of the for
Commonwealth, and were made a charge on
the taxable property pf the whole State. The
same provision will undoubtedly be made for
repairing them during the present fall and at
winter.' "

f--::-

FROM WAS1USGT0..

Gov. Letcher oh Parole.

Harold and AUerotl we to Karacf
the bones ; and an Sactor was to bo oeearea
to put oat the rms. I V

Booth represented that the best assisUat bt
had was tax actor. Io thij plan bairt oa

mmm. tu h ied-- A rote whica wu
r--. K.tJV was to bo

I sketched across thoWd to ixapedo tho caral
rv in DursuiL Tha route at wis uo w

the same as beforejexcept that tbty were to
cross the Eastern Branch bridge.

This whole eairfaUed, and Booth said, "Ii
iaall up, and spoke of going to Riclxmoad
and opening a theatre, and promised Atrtrctt
employment in it in some capacity. Atieroti
was waiting for Booth to arrange bis goiag to
RfiTnM1 .. Vtii.iili fiir wa renewed

ifouse. Harold called on hits and left fcU
knife, pistol and coat In the room, and told
him Booth wubed to see bira at the Usm--
don House, to which place be repaired in cm
panj with Harold. ThU was in the evening
about six o'clock. iWe there met Booth sad
P.. Tl,.U a... Vm mnt lrill
Johnson." AUerot demurred, when Booth
replied, Harold has more courage : be will
do it ; horses ; what wfil becomt
of you, anfhowr rxsrott and IUrildweat
down Ninth-stre- et together. AUerott said to
Harold. "We mnit not disturb Mr, .John--

1 ' T m
aon." Harold Uugbed, and wanted the Ksy el
the room. It was refused by Atxerott, ;wh
expressed himself as fearful that barm would
b Ann Ur .T.A Ai - ffnFAll left - to to

I see Booth, and I went to the Oyster Bay,
Harold came alter him; and said uooth wan-
ted to see him. Atxerott did not return to
the Kirkwood Houso that nizhL

One of Booth's plans to obtain an entrance
to the Secretary bi jStates house was taq in-
vention which, if successful, would have In
voUed others in bis foul acts, lie bad made
tbe acquaintance of a woman of strong South- -
era feelings, iifiog not ar worn mo secre-
tary's house, who was, to make tbe : acquain
tance of a servant who was to . be introduoed
to Booth, and by -- this means he - would 'learn
something of the location of tbe rocms;
As far as known, iti failed. . i - ? j

Booth was well acquainted with Mndd, and
had had letters of introduction to him..Beotk
told Atxerott, abotit two weeks before the
murder, that he had sent provisions and liquor
to Dr. Mudd's house for '.the supply of the
party on tneir way so tuenmona, wua

re3ident F ' ; , r .

Michael O'Laugblin has made no rtcular
confession as far is publicly known $ but
he has confessed toj the original conspiracy,
lie denied any knowledge of the murder ef
the President or the attempt on Mr. Seward's
life. I

Booth told Atzerbtt tbat Sarratt was in the
city. Atzerott did liot aee Booth after leaving
him at the Ilerndop House, and he roamed
about tbe streets nearly all night, and, first
heard of the murder about half-pas- t ten
o'clock while parsing up the arenue. Tho
cavalry were ru thing by at tbe time in par
suit. lie threw anjay bis knife tbat night and
parted with his pistol next morning to a friend
in Geor6etown. Atzerott had nothing to say
ut any of the former meetings. Ijejcnew
nothing of the rope-- f Sund with opanzler. lie
believed Spang!-- r innocent, as far as he knew
liooiu. wuen nDDiiej volar monev. won m n.
mark that be LmI iuoney in N.w York, and
wouU get At one time in the spring
0r late in the wintef Mrs. Slater, Mrs. Surratt,
Johu Surratt and a'Maior Barron: formerlv, . Srr. . . ' . -
me reDei army, isu uasoington togeuier.
They

.
got horses from Howard's... Mrs. Surratt

O ...fit .1tftoppedat ourrattsviue; tbe others went to
the Potomac. Major Barron returned. He
did not think Barron bad anything to do with
the conspiracy, although be waa formerly in
the rebel army. j -

; There l is no doubt that ho knew much of
the whole affair. Although an alili was tried
to be made out, there is no doubt in the minds
of those who know all the circumstanoei of
O'Laughlin that he:did Tisit Stan ton's boose.
as charged in the testimony before the Com--
nussion. . i

KITORTS OF KISS SUfEATT TO SAT EX VOTUBS
Tbe PbiladelpbUnMirerhas the follow

ing from Washington :
About half pitj eight oclock on Friday

morning, Miss Surratt, accompanied by a fe-
male fiiend, tgaiii visited tbe White House,
having been thtre Jthe previous erening, for
the purpose of obuining an interview with
the President.; President Johnson baViar
givenyirders that he would receive no one to-
day, the door keeper stopped Miss Surratt at
tho foot of the ateps leading up to the PresU
dent's office and I would . not permit b er to
proceed further. . he then asked permisslom
to see General Massey, the President's MM.
tary Secretary, who promptly answered thesummons, and came down stairs where Miss
Surratt was standing.' . r

As soon as tht General made his appear-anc- e.

Miss Sarratt j threw herself , upon herknees beforo him, Catching him by the coat,
with loud sobs and streaming eyes, Implored
him to assist her id ebtaininr a hearing witk
the Pieiident. I ' - -

General Musser) in as tender a manner as
possible, informed 'Mias Sarratt that he could
noioompiv- - who iner reaneit.- - aa Pri!?Ma vuujonnson a oraers; were imperatiTe, and b.would receive no one.

Upon General i Mossev's rptnrn?n . Vt
office, M:ss SnrraU threw ; berself npoo thestair stps, where she remained a eonsuierablilength of time, aohbing alocd la the rreatcatanguish protestiog her : mother's innoccoco.and imploring eyery one who came near herto intercede in her mother! behalf: Whilethus weeping she declared her mother was too
good and kind to be guilty f the enormous
rime of which she was convicted, and asstrted that if her mother was put to death ikjt

wished to die also.. ...

The scene wa heart-rendin- g, and manyef
toose who witnessed it, including t number
of hearty soldiers,! were moved to tears; Miss
Surratt having become quiet, was finally per-
suaded to take a j seit in" the East Room, and
here the remained for several hours, jumping
up from her seat ach time the front door of
the mansion, was opened, evidently in hope
of seeing some one enter who could be of
Kervioe to her in! obtaining tha &ta ;nt.
view with tbs President, or thnt wr
tha be ucrs of good neves to her.
, Bj permLsionpflhe authorities, the daugh- -
ler Of Mrs Stirrfttt na. .1 '1., nTrrl t nM.,.,.n1 - - ' - MfM U1 Jm
mj uip execuiion writn'ucr mother, in her cell.

(The entire interview waa of a very affectinr
u.

meats, and before the names of the occupants
? nrt Boor could , be ajcertained, the

building waa ia , ruin; ; From the U use urn
the flames commninsAied with No. 12 Ann
ftrwt occupied Jcoos A Keunxrd, dealers
in boots and shoes : G. Sift kvhi.. .
Uroofa restaurants and Nolan'a samnle room'
Tbia building was consumed at half-pa-st one
o'clock.

No. 14 'Ann street, ocenpied by John Ross
and others, was nearly destroyed at 2 P. M.

The flames extended to No. 1 6, occupied by
John Bryne, tailor, on the first floor. Theupp; floors were occupied . as dwellin rs and
p'wuog voices. . two o'ciocjc tne upper
floors were in flames, and ven extending
inward

The rof of Jfo. 18 Ann
French k Weat, printers, and Pick & Fitta--
gerald, publishers, caught fire and is now
.Mnfrv'-

AtV oadwat. ; : '

nrtX r Broad waJf occupied bj G. W.
White; natter, on the firrt floor, and Van
Name's BalOOn in thA hiMmMi waa
destroyed.r' vt-.-- t;t ,,

J 214 owapied by Rogers A Raymond,0le" consumed. ,
f At halfpastjone o'elock Np.212 Broadway

occupie-- i in the basement as the "Live and
Let Live Saloon," and on the first floor by. . . .I K U V. -- . 1 m"uu wa on nre on mo - upper
fluor .And will, probably be entirely consumed,

Hprnw manniaetaer of opera glasses,
t ha .

Arru-ic- an Artisan office, ahd Urown.
:.(J)mbs;&; solicitors or patents, ' occupied

upper floors.

GEOUGE A. ATZEfiOTTS REPOB- -
v j 1D CONFESSION. "

flis History of tUc Plots to Cap
'

- tare and to murder President
: . r Lilucol'n. -

. .W 9rmi mt wme Jforiiier, out liemcs that
ne Aided the Latter.

MIOVISIONS FOR THE COIfSPlTtATOriS
SENT TO DB. SHJJJJJS 1IOCJ8C

BTBOOTII. .

ElTorte of Miss Sarratt to Sa?e
her Mother.

dkc, t - &c.,

Baltivoke, July 9.
The American has received a special report

of the confession of Atzerott, which was pre
pared by one who has known hi iu since his
arrest. , .

I:

, The details of the plot to abduct and mur-
der the President which are set forth below
were given the author by Atzeiott but a short
time oefore his death.

. ueurco Auujren xk.kx.duwb naa win m m i

kingdom of Prussia in 1S35, and came to this
country with his parents in 1844. He r- -
rived at Baltimore, in which place he residsd
with his family for about one year, when,

1 Wo I Iwun uis pareuto, us i wiuimsuiuu i
county, va. ni? iainer iaraeu anu carnea

'

on nis DUSiness, inai oi a umc&smivu, we
Court House. Atzerott was placed as an ap
nrentice to the coachmaking business at tbe
Uourt House, wneie ne xearueu wie paiuung
branchy He remained at the Court House
until 1850, when he went to Washington and
worked for Young, and also for Mr. Durmott,
well known JJoachmakers, j In 1857 he joined
his brother in the coachmaking business at
Port Tobacco, this continued for four years,
when, the firm was dissolved. Alter this he
carneu. on uaiuuug m v'ww, m itw i

fall, when he wentwith John II. Surratt and
man named Herhne. Surratt induced him
join the conspiracy for abducting the Piesi- -

dent. Atzerott's knowledge of men and the
country in the vicinity of Port Tobacco, and,

fact, of all the counties bordering on the
jruiuiuau, gw w wum--.
AASistant. J lie Was wen acquainted Wlin
Harold, whom. he was not long in finding our,
and who was also engaged in the conspiracy
Surratt went several times to Poit Tobacco,
and often "sent ; to Atzerott to come to Wash-
ington, where be was known to many as well

in Port Tobacco, and looked upon as a very
weakmindc d man in fact, was regarded as

very harm less and silly fello w. Surratt in-

troduced Ataerott to Booth, who feasted him
and furnished him with hortes, the horses
beinf? held in the name of Surratt, who ap
peared to be the principal in the absence of
Booth. : The first meeting1 of all tbe conspira
tors actually engaged was at a saloon in Penn--
ejlvama, avenue, called i eers. At this
meeting. O'Lau-bli- n. Arnold, Booth, Surratt,
Haroldand Atxerott were present, lhe nrst
attempt to abduct the President was to be on
the Seventh-stre- et road; This was to be about
the middle of March : when they expected the
President to visits; camp. O Laughhn, Ar--
nolo Payne, Surratt, Bth arid Atxerott were
present: -- Harpid left with the buggy with the
earbines for B. fc The plan was to seise the
coach of tbfo President, SumiUto jump on the
box, as he was considered : the best driver,
and maae for T. ,B. by way of Long Old Fields

",'

i xnis plan iauea, ine jrresiocnt not comic;
--as they desired. Harold went next morning
to Washington. All things remained quiet
for some time after this. ; Booth went north,
Arnold and 0 Laughlin to Baltimore ; Payne,
or Woon, Ieftalao for New York. : f
" A man named Howell was about this time
rrested This alarmed Surratt, and he left

--with Mrs. S ater . ior the North This was
atxrat the first of April.; The next plan was
--to visit the theatre on the night the President
was excected to te there. It was arranged

fc r - t

n&t ouxrau tuiu wmi nwc wg v i.uV
.Art.oid, O'Laughlin and vPayi.e were to au

ome. important part " o : getting hixa' Qat;J

rr
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friNTELLICEfJCE;
TjTTFror! Court, July 15,

Gtnrral Uraer iw. "c

sol iiers belonging to me Dngaae near

u.
egro

riiv. were gent .to .their commands under

rd forriblating General Order No. 7. One

! them belonging tq the 3711 regiment had

n some one said. ;

'.-Henr- y Neal (colored) with - his

nifieJ and amiable appearance takes glance
windows of. this famous retreat

f m th prison
I doers. May he prosper upon his lunch

ofcotbingtoeftt. i .f ;

.... imiii 7rtr. Three HON
t : ' . j.Tfnrmpr examnles before tnem..L ii

diers, wim . r . . '
runaway from their regimen anu c.uie vuuc

General Order No. 7, for
ejty, wercM-"- o

which they were returned, after a night's lodgi-

ng nd no doubt by this time can appreciate
between a horse of motion and

the ditference

one without such au agreable part.
Urterter.-Juh- n Mitchell (colored) apprehend- -

from the navy was sent where
mA k.9 ft deserter

or tne same onencen Ugiy go, guilty
' or white uitu either. ; i

lack-up- - Thus. Paia was eent to this place
inconveniences if he could

to enjoy its uiany

until called for. No doubt he will look as fresh

as a lobster from the hook when he comes jup
"

- for examiuation this morning after spending

twenty-foa- r houw without anything stronger.
nr hoflvicr than air. --Three mea bes

longing to the 2d "Massachusetts heavy artillery

were put in proper hands ' for straggling from
their cominand on its way from Newbern to the

, forts below here. - .' i Ju
. Confined. Jas- - Lawmack was confined until

further orders at the request of Maj. Pierce, the
district provost Marshal. Upon 'what charge

as not learned. . '
.

j

The two days past were not as lively at the
office as usual, and shows that the fun is not; as
agreable a formerly. It may bethat the order
closing the saloons was respected by that class

of low ones that breeds most of these cases com- -.

ing up befors the provost marshal. Li
1

JfGBO Thief Shot at. About daylight on
Saturday morning last a negro man was discov-

ered in the garden of Mr. Greer, on 7th street.
A son of Mr. Greer hailed him as to his business,
and getting no reply he fired two shots at him
from a double-barrell- ed shot gun charged with
bird shot, the first of which caused him to fall
to the ground and leave his bag. ' At the second
he made a grand charge over the wall, leaving
his tracks in the soft earth that will likely re-

main for time to come. This fellow was evi

dently after stealing cabbage, by his being pre-

pared with a. bag. There are a great many such
thieves about the city, and if tieated in a like
manner will discontinue their raids in a short
time. The bag is at the call of this fellow, and
will be filled with cabbage if he; wishes it, jbut
ho had better not go to Mr. Greer's at that hour
agtia on such a visit. . u

my , ;
s

The National Bank. It is indeed very grati-

fying to know that there is to be a national
bank in "Wilmington. Upon the authority of
Mr. Silas N. Martin, of the' 'firm of Kidder &

Martin, it can be stated that arrangements; are
bow in progress for the speedy establishment of
this institution. More than one-hal- f, of the

.capital stock asked for has long sincebeen sub",
scribed, and will be paid in at the moment; re-qui- red.

The community had, prepared them
selves for its death-knel- l,' and iti will be quite a
surprise to them to know that the 'enterprise of
the city is not all surface, . With a national
bank and a good fall , trade "Wilmington will be

. ,
1

J f t 1 1 A 1 ' X A ; I
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Gomorrah lookmg
r

city
.

of previous
....

years.
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GoYEB.VMKXT Sale. A' sale of -- property by
the local treasury ageut for this district, Major
Ktilsea, came off in tront of 'the Market house'
oa Saturday last.' Among the 'irticlea offered
vere mentioned a cotton press's, some old irou,-c6pjc- r,

Sec, 'and twenty-fiv- e hundred bushels of
oa tlie sound, some six or eight miles

below here. Owmg'lo the sale hot "being gebe-- i

rally known anions; the people these things went
fireeiow their real worths Tie :peanuts sold
for aKn, ,i.5M.. v' -- AJ'-i..v U11J-II1- W UUUU1CA UW&0 (

dut cheap, as they are quoted in the New irork
market at three dollars and ' fifty! cents; per
bushel ! : .' ..7 0 '

t

Such will be the case when sales are notad--:
ertised in the newspapers.' " ; ..

IjQroa SiiLLBR Arkxstkd. An o!d man was
arrested by the provost;, guard on 8th street in
the upper part of the city on yesterday for sel
UDg Uquor to soldiers. He was brought to the
guard house in shocking plight, bpon, the
ehoulders of two guard, one of whom, when

sked what wis the matter with him, said he
as a little hoy." T$t knowing what be

meant he was put down as dead drunk under' a
new name. He t: was locked'. up, and will be
Sober enough,to give an account of himself this
'tnorning it is thought. ; ; :':'r ':

AKRrvr.D." The steamer- - Commander. Terry
faster, sixty-thr- ee hours from New York, ar-iT- ed

at this port4last evening, with a full load
f freight and passengers, and mails and New

York papers to the evening- - of ihe 13th.1 VVe

te indebted to the courtesy of.her agent, .Mr.
H. M. Barry, for files of northern papers.
; The Commander will leave on her veturn! trip .

a Wednesday nwrning.-;-W- e -- are advised that

.. W lF 1 C HJ W 14 1 II IT 1 I I inNHI IIH 1 IV . I V I

Tit made It is not known vv hat i

-- .... nl tine viuip'a rtn tril I ho cjvpiI l.aiJ'd . but the probabilities - are tbat i the B
J L ... I

tors, and the theatre crammed with spectators fjomey creek, where theybad a boat-waitin- g

the limited means of egress would have proved "witii men to carry ever the party. . Ther boat
iamenjably insufficient,! ; ; - , was capable of carryiag fiOeen men, and waa

lzr&9 flatrbottomed- - batteaa, . painted Jeadthx cuttiosmxs asd AXjMALS. i a 1

The sudden leap of the flames from floor to ,lor ; which bad been bought for the pur-flo- or

made it t impossible ! to remove many ef pose bf-BootMro- Bnnoer
the curiosities contained in the Museum, and Smoot. .

" ' ' 1 .
1

PrAViUnTial ue 1 vinS animals on exhibition were speedi-AppOintnie- ilt

OI a ,y dwtroVed.The 4Happy Family of cats,
rats,pigions, monaeys ana parrots, cagea in
the centre of the iiftn floor, soon became very
unhappy, arid departed this lde.!flt was im-

possible tofeaye any of the poor creatures.
The vv bales, aio, came toawi untimely end.

.1Aitler Account .

THE POUCX ACCOUNT OF THK OKIGDI OP TH
- riRE. ---r

The second ard police report that the fire
wa. first discovered at balf-pa-st twelve o'clock
o-.-

er tiio boiler in the banement of the Muse-
um, under the Anu street entrance.

The Museum was in flames in a .few mo--

uoveruor ior riunuu.
Special Despatch to the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.l

Washington, July 12.

Governor Letcher, of Vi rginia. was sen

homo from tlie Old Capital on his pa.ole.to re

main subject to the President's order. '--. -

Judge Marvin, of Florida, has b jen ap-

pointed Provisional Govwaor.'of that State,

He was a Union refugee during the rebel-lio- n.

-


